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A DISTRICT MISSIONÂRY CONVENTION is to bo held
at Wiarton,'Oweu Sound District, on the 8th mest., at
2 p.m., iii counection with the visit of the (3eneral
Secretary. Papers on the following Subjects Wiil ho

pres4ented, to be followed by general conversation:
*Our Inidian Work,"-Rev. ]Robert Carson, "Cen

our work ho su re-arranged as te, save mibsionary
monoriy ?"-Rev. Geo. Sinith. "Wiil the missions on
this District become self -sustainiing ? If su, when?"-
Rev. Geo. Hartley.

CONVENTIONS like the foregoing are an experimeflt,
iu which tlhe Owen Sound District fias the honor te

lead off. For some timie past the. <eneral Secretany
lias been enxious te devise somne plan whereby lie
could reach the largest nuinber of ministers and

representiftive laymnen, and conversie with them fneeiy

on ail iatters ktffectingr our mnissionary work. The

oibject is te promnote tii. fullest understeiidiig and

confidence between the. Church on the. one baud, eud
the Buard of Missions ou tihe cther. Conventionis are

weeks

sionary addre8s, lecture and tempera
Northi Bay; - issionary address et V
and eddress et Seuit Ste. Marie, sermo
s3ermon and address et Bracobridge, a

eddressaet Huntsville. Soma. of our
thes4e Dis-tr-icts work un&ler -reat discou
are handicapped by very mneegre sup]
labor on cheerfuily iu hope of brigliter

A MINISTER in the North-West, aîded by his
colleague, orders 102 copies of the OLTTLOOK, With, the
naines of a corresponding nuniber of persans on the
Circuit tu whom they are to be senlt, and 8ays: "' I do
believe that every dollar thus invested will returu the.

Society five dollars." We haven't a doubt of it; and
we would like to give the name of the brother, as am
inspiration tu others, if we were at liberty to do so.

Sufice it to say hoe lsa &young Chairman, who lias I*een
developing the self-supporting idea on his District at a
most encouraging rate, and lie now proposes tc
develop the giving power of his people in a nem
direction. N.B.-For such an excperiment, we givt
the 0OUTLOOK for one yea.r at a large reduction.

A YOUNGu brother iu the Cape Breton Distrit, Nova:
Scotin Couference, writes:-- I greatiy value the OUTr

LOK.I not only affords me pleasant reading, bi
fu.rnishes me wit.h many facts concerning our owu
wor* also. Our people are neither readers non specia
lista on missions. Iu order to educate thein for both,
use some of the. Lord's inoney te subscribe for eigh
Copies Of thi. OU'rLOOK, hoping, that these good peopli
may through it bc greatly benefited.

AND our sisters are always to the fore in every gooi
word and work as uiiown l>y the exemple of a younI
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